### ODD SEMESTER

#### July, 2021
- **Monday, 12**: FIRST DAY [III/V/VII-SEM B.ARCH, B.TECH], [IX-SEM B.ARCH], [III/V SEM B.DES, B.VOC, BVA, B.SC (Public Health), BCA, B.SC (Animation), B.Sc, B.COM, BBA], [III-SEM - MBA, M.PLAN, M.DES, M.TECH]

#### August, 2021
- **Monday, 09 – Saturday, 14**: CIE-I [III/V/VII-SEM B.ARCH, B.TECH], [IX-SEM B.ARCH], [III, V-SEM B.DES, B VOC, BVA, BCA, B.SC(Animation), B.Sc, B.COM, BBA], [III-SEM MBA, M.PLAN, M.DES, M.TECH]
- **Sunday, 15**: INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATION

#### September, 2021
- **Sunday, 05**: TEACHER'S DAY CELEBRATION
- **Monday, 20 – Thursday, 30**: MSE [III/V/VII-SEM B.ARCH,B.TECH], [IX-SEM B.ARCH], [III/V-SEM B.DES, B.VOC, BVA, BCA, B.SC (Public Health), BCA, B.SC (Animation), B.Sc, B.COM, BBA], [III-SEM MBA, M.PLAN, M.DES, M.TECH]

#### October, 2021
- **Monday, 18 – Saturday, 23**: CIE-II [III/V/VII-SEM B.ARCH, B.TECH], [IX-SEM B.ARCH], [III, V-SEM B.DES, B VOC, BVA, B.SC (Public Health), BCA, B.SC (Animation), B.Sc, B.COM, BBA], [III-SEM MBA, M.PLAN, M.DES, M.TECH]
- **Thursday, 28 – Saturday, 30**: Revision Classes

#### November, 2021
- **Monday, 08 – Tuesday, 30**: ESE [III/V/VII-SEM B.ARCH,B.TECH], [IX-SEM B.ARCH], [III/V-SEM B.DES, B.VOC, BVA, BCA, B.SC (Public Health), B.SC (Animation), B.Sc, B.COM, BBA], [III-SEM MBA, M.PLAN, M.DES, M.TECH]

#### December, 2021
- **Monday, 01**: Commencement of Even SEM – 2021-22

### HOLIDAYS IN ODD SEMESTER 2021-22

1. **Eid ul-Adha**: Wednesday, July 21, 2021
2. **Raksha Bandhan**: Sunday, Aug. 22, 2021
3. **Vijay Dashmi**: Friday, October 15, 2021
4. **Diwali Break**: Monday, Nov 01, 2021 – Saturday, Nov 06, 2021

**Note**: Dates are subjected to change as per notifications & First year schedule will be released as per further announcement. For all faculty and students of all schools of PU except Poornima Institute of Hotel Management.